
AFTERNOON TEA
in the country

Your safety and well being is vitally important to us. With this in mind, all our menus are 
treated with an anti-bacterial coating, eliminating 99% of bacteria. Please remember to 

wash your hands thoroughly for at least 20 seconds after your meal.

NON-GLUTEN CONTAINING  
INGREDIENTS MENU

AFTERNOON TEA
in the country



Smiths of London 
We’re proud to partner with family business  

Smiths of London to offer speciality  
loose-leaf teas and handcrafted coffees.

Choose from the following blends:

Full English Breakfast
A classic combination of bold Indian and  

brisk African black teas

Liquorice Limey
Liquorice, Peppermint, Fennel & Lime Infusion

CONTAINS LIQUORICE – People suffering from  
hypertension should avoid excessive consumption

Afternoon Earl Grey
Bergamot flavoured black tea blend

Masala Chai
Spiced black tea blend

Spiced Blueberry Pie
Spiced Blueberry flavoured Rooibos Infusion

Moroccan Mint
Green tea with mint infusion

Sri Lanka Decaffeinated
Decaffeinated Black tea

Sencha Green Fields
Premium Sencha green tea from Japan



AA fternoon Tea  
for two £45

 
S A N D W I C H E S
(served on white bread)

Cheddar cheese with chutney  
 

Roast beef and roasted tomatoes
 

Chicken and tarragon mayonnaise 

 
Egg mayonnaise, shallots  

and watercress  

S W E E T   T R E A T S

Lemon drizzle cake
 

Fruity granola slice 
 

Strawberries and whipped cream  
with Pimm’s™ syrup 

 
Fruit scone, strawberry jam  

and clotted cream  
 

Chocolate and nut brownie

NON-GLUTEN CONTAINING  
INGREDIENTS MENU

The dishes on this menu are made with ingredients which do not  
contain gluten. As we use other foods containing gluten in our kitchens  
we cannot declare or guarantee that any of our dishes are gluten free.



If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food or drink please ask a member 
of our team before placing your order even if you have dined with us previously. We take great care to prevent 
cross-contamination when preparing your food, however, please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in 
kitchens where all known allergens are present, therefore we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely 
free from allergens. As we use other foods containing gluten in our kitchens we cannot declare or guarantee that 
any of our dishes are gluten free. Full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve is available 
upon request – please speak to a member of the team for assistance when ordering. Our menu descriptions do not 
list all ingredients, please advise the team of any dietary requirements when ordering. Bourne Holidays Limited

(trading as Warner Leisure Hotels) is a company registered in England and Wales with company number 
01854900 whose registered office is 1 Park Lane, Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire HP2 4YL.

Enjoy the ceremony of delicate 
sandwiches, scones and sweet treats 

in a truly historic setting.  
Served with speciality loose-leaf  

teas and handcrafted coffees.

Available year-round, inside in an  
elegant lounge or on a terrace with  

a countryside view. 

There are few
hours in life

more agreeable

 - Suitable for vegetarians


